[ 492 3 a Wire, which was a Mile in Length. Thefe Wires were to be fo difpofed, that this Obferver being placed upon the Floor of the Room near the elec trical Machine* the other ObfefVers might be able in the fame View to fee the Explolion of tile charged Phial, and the Obferver holding the Wires 5 and might take notice of the Time lapfed between the difcharging the Phial and the convulfive Motions of the Arms of the Obferver in confequence thereof $ inafmuch as this Time would fliew the Velocity of Electricity, through a Space equal to the Length of the Wire between the coated Phial and this Ob ferver.
The dedrifying Machine was placed in the fame Houfe as it was laft Year. W e then found ourfelves greatly embarafled by the W ire's being conduced by the Side of the Road, which we were compeli'd to, on account of the Space neceflary for the meafuring of Sound : But fo great a Diftance from the Machine was not now wanted, though the Circuit through the Wire was intended to be at leaf! two Miles. W e had difcover ' Upon thefe Confiderations we were fully fatiffied, that through the whole Length of this Wire, being, as I mentioned before, twelve thoufand two hundred and feventy-fix Feet, the Velocity of Elec tricity was inftantaneous.
As it was found laft Year, we obferved again, that although the eJeftrical Commotions were very fevere to thole who held the Wires, the Report c £^m xhe Explonon at the prime Conductor was .comparifon of that which is heard when the Circuit is (hort, From whence it was conje&ured, that the very loud Report, in the Experiment of Leyden is confined to a very (hort Circuit.
